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Some Other Products Available
  Oaks Pavers and Walls   Landscape Supplies    Cultured Stone Veneer

  Masonry Related Chemicals   Brampton Clay Brick   Flagstone

  Fireplace & Chimney Supplies   ONT size Repair Brick   Handiforms

  Sidewalk Slabs   Brick Sand & Screenings   Mason Tools

  Plastic Drainage Pipe & Fittings   Types S & N Masonry Cement   Mortar Colour

  Block Reinforcing & Accessories   Portland and Spec Mix    Specialty Cements

  Arriscraft Stone & Brick Products   Masonal Stone Veneer & Full Bed Stone   Sealants/ Release Agents

7. PALLETS - Pallets will be charged out at $35.00 each and refunded at $30.00. Pallets are the responsibility of the 
purchaser to return.

  Dutch Quality Veneer   Architectural Blocks   Indiana Limestone

Terms and Conditions of Sale
1. CAUTION - Material in the wall is a clear sign of product acceptance.
2. DELIVERY - Doughty Masonry Center will not be responsible for any damages incurred by our vehicles beyond the 
curb or shoulder of the road. Any damage must be reported within 24 hours of delivery and noted on delivery ticket.
3. MATERIALS RETURNED - No material may be returned for credit, except by agreement with Doughty Masonry 
Center, and accompanied by original invoice. Credits must be issued back through the account name under which they 
were originally charged.
4. NOT RETURNABLE FOR CREDIT  - Bag goods, Cultured Stone, Arriscraft, Clay Brick, and any other custom orders.
5. RE-HANDLING CHARGE  - Returned products are subject to a re-handling charge up to 75%. Products not in like new 
condition may be subject to further charges.
6. DAMAGED MATERIALS - Claims for damaged materials or shortages must be verified by driver’s notation on delivery 
slip, or within 24 hours of delivery if customer is not at site to sign delivery slip.

14. Pricing is based on prompt unloading. Any delay will be charged at a  rate of $175.00 per hour in 15 min 
increments.
15. Prices are subject to change without notice.
16. NOTE - Slight variances in shading from batch to batch may occur.

8. SERVICE CHARGE  - A service charge of 2% per month (24% annum) will be charged on all overdue accounts.
9. ARCHITECTURAL BLOCK  - All Architectural block are manufactured to a specific order and require a 25% deposit. 
Customers will be invoiced in full for orders. Architectural block is not returnable. A set-up charge of $2,500 will apply 
to any order less then 3000 units. Minimum 2,000 units.
10. ESTIMATES - Doughty Masonry Center will not be responsible for shortages or overages due to our estimates.
11. HST Extra.
12. Plastic bag Protection $5.00 per cube.

13. DELIVERY CHARGES - Delivery charges will apply to all loads leaving our yard. Distance is a factor for all deliveries.

For Assistance in Plan Estimates and Ordering Contact
P.O. Box 501, Peterborough, Ontario K9J 6Z6 

Phone: 705-743-7740  Fax: 705-743-8344 
Toll Free: 1-800-471-2471 

Email: doughtymc@nexicom.net
Visit us at www.doughtymasonry.ca


